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Abstract

A reactor system witll two catalyst beds is proposed for converting methane

dfectly to liquid hydrocarbons ln this dual-bed systefiL methare is converted in tl.re

fiIst stage to oxidative coupling of methane reactior (OCM) prcducts by selective

catal)'tic oxidation with oxygen over a La suppolted on MgO catalyst. The second bed

comprises of a nickel loaded IIZSM-5 zeolit€ catalyst that has beer tested as ar

oligomerization furction to conert the OCM products mafu y ethylene to liquid

hydlocaxbons. Thus, tie research objective is to establish the factors that exert a greaier

impact on tie dual-bed system and to determine the optimal reaction cotrditions 10

achieve th€ maximum yield ofCsr. Three independent facto$ (temperature (X1), wt%

ofNi nickel loading (X2) and methane to oxygen mtio, CIL/Oz (&)) were investigated

on the response, yield ofCs* hydrocarbons products (Yc5.). These independent variables

were coded at three levels and thei actual values were selected on the basis of

preliminary experimental results. The central cornposite design (CCD) coupled wilh

response sruface methodology (RSM) based on the design of expedments was

successfully applied to map the response and to obtain the optjmal reaction desEn The

expedmental data was analyzed using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determiDe

the significarce of the factors tested. Based otr the signiflcalce of each coefficienl, the

variable with the largest effect was the quadratic term of temperature, followed by the

quadratic term of CII+/Oz, linear term of Ni .^4% and quadratic telm of Ni wt%.

Numedcal results indicated that t]le optimum Cs+ yield of 8.901% was attained at

reactioo ternperatue = 742 "C, Ni loading = 0.67 r't% alld CIUOz ratio - 9.68. The
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mod€1 had a satisfactory coefncient of R'z (=0 903) atrd was Yerified exporirnedally'

The actual experiment r€sults were io agreemed with lie Fediction This verification

confirmed the validity of tie models built, thus indicating the suitability of the model

employed and tie success of RSM in optimizing the realtion paxametels Furthermorc,

this optimization stategy led to a.l increase in the yield ofC51 in the dual- bed system

This exploration also suggests tlat the concept of this dual catalyst bed system is an

interesting candidale for application in methane utilizatior to produce liquid

hydrocarbons.
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